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STUDENT ASSOCIATI ON MEETING 
Oci::.ober 10, 1977 
All }?resent: Susan , !Iark, .Lr:1rrv , ~Ti. :·.a. , Russ, !'--1:1rsha , Lyndel, Fran, S.:irah , 
Boyd , GaDonn2, David , Steve, Dr . Barnes , Rhonda , Kandy 
Nc.1 ncy Lm1ry attended the meotinq last night to get support for some resolu-
tions to S(~nd to the President and Congress . This request was t ubled unti l 
next week . 
Homecoming i s only a few short weeks away . Some of tl1c activ i ties planned 
for the weekend are as follows : Frida~- The Black and Gold Banquet and the 
Chili Supper , A lilvpool devotional at 10:30 ; S2turJay- Alumni Breakfast 
7:30-9:00, Alunni Chapel, the Parade- 11:00 ( on Center Street) , Bison 
Game at 2 :0 0 , There are rn~ny class reunions and other recept ion8 in~ediately 
followi~0 the crame, Bl ackout will be Sat . Niqht. Tile theme for this 1ear 1 s 
Ho:necomincr ·.-Jill be 11 'l1 ry to ::er:wmber". The Homccornir..q pla·1 will be "f?\N'l'AST IKS 11 
K~nny is doing a real l y good job ,.-,i th IIomeco1"!ling·· -thilnks Kenny ! 
J\1 1 the President ' s Men will be shrnving on campus this weekend . 
will be Sat . 7 and 9:30, wi.th a possible show on Friday night . 
. ,ne of our ~ore expensive ~vies so everyone try a~~ co~e ! 
Show time 
This is 
Tickets qo 011 sa l e this Wednesdav for the TI~BERLINE corcert. You may get 
block tickets i f vou wish. The concert is scheduled for 7:00 7hurs . Night . 
A survey will be taken sometime next week by the Spiritual life committee to 
get the opinion of the students about the religious activities that are on 
campus . 
The food Committee met l ast week and make several suggestions whic l1 were 
readily accepted b y both cafeterias . In patti Cobb, spoons are now with 
the forks and knive s , we have homeade dress ing (e xcept French) , Sat . Morn . 
the Cafeteria will be open ti ll 8 ! , and there will be fruit once a week for 
breakfas t . In Heritage , Salad bar will be ope n 3 days a week and there wi ll 
be sand•iich night every Sunday night . Remember that if you have any sugg~s-
tions send them to Mark Miller or one of the members of the committee . 
The SA would like to wis h you al l good l uck this week a s you go thru one 
of the traditi ons of Harding Colle ge-- PLEDGE WEEK ! Have fun and remember 
tha t it on l y las t s one week ! 
Have a good week ! 
For the SA , 
- I ); . /~~ /) / ( I ~ ._I, ( C. ( ,...__, 
Nita Alle n 
S e cre tary . 
